
wONrwAMG DIGITAL UNIVERSTY 

MEMORANDOM OF UNDERSTANDING 

UNIVERSITY OF PATANJALI 

Articlel. Purpose 

BETWEEN WONKWANG DIGITAL UNIVERSITY (WDU) 
AND UNIVERSITY OF PATANJALI (UOP) 

MEMORANDOM OF UNDERSTANDING is hercby entered into by and betwcen 
and the Wonkwang Digital University. (hereinafter referred to as WDU) and 
University of Pantanjali (hereinafter referred to as UOP). in order to establish a 
framework of mutual cooperation, to strengthen ties and achieve development of both 
parties, through the continuity of cducational exchangeprograms. 

The purpose of this MOU is to promote human and academic exchanges between both 
the parties to promote and strengthen the cultural cum spiritual heritagest yoga. 
meditation, nature curc, traditional medicines, dictaryregimen) and allied ficlds. 

inclusive of activities such as training of' experts. thereby leading to strongcr ties and 
relationship and positive co-development of both the parties. 
Article2. Cooperation Areas 
WDU and UOP agree to promote the following areas of exchanges for attainment of 

the above mentioned objectives: 
I) Suitable exchanges to strengthen friendship and promote mutual understanding and cooperalion. 

2) Organization of academic exchanges, rescarch programs nd forums on areas 
of mutual interest. 

3) Share and offr information, consultation and support to cach other for 
promoting knowledge and understanding of the history. culture and 
contemporary issues of such cooperation between the two countries. 

4) Facilitale the conduct of cvents and functions in arcas of mutual interest by 
offering suitable venucs and other forms of assistance as feasible, and actively 
assist in devclopment of substantive contents including academic, in the 
identificd arcas of mutual interest. 

5) For rcciprocal cooperation and fricndship, on other matters of interest not 
ncntioned in the above. 



Article3. Obligation 
This MOU is to clarify faithful obligation on the basis of sclf-managcment. mutual 
trust and cooperation. 
Article4.Effectivation und the Tern of Validity 
This MOU is to protect the authority and freedom of both partics, and is cffcctive 
upon the day and date last signcd and executed bv he duly authorized represcntatives 
of the partics to this MOU. I| shall remain in full force and effective for a period of 
thrce years from the date of igning, and autoatically renewed on completion. for a 
similar period. unless eitlher of the parties wish otherwise. The MOU may be 
lerminated without cause. bv eitlher party. upon a written notice about modilication or 
abandonnment. 
Article5. Application of MOU 
D In casc of the matter which cannol be clearly applicd according to the MOU, to 

promote ihe progrms of exchange cffeetivcly. the matter will be dealt with, by the 
agreement of the Head of tlhe Departnment in charge of the matters of both parties. 
2) In ase of he maller uhich cannot be clcarly mentioned in the MOU. when 
lisagreement of iews on such matter happens, both parties will resolve the issuc by 
mutual agreement through discussion. 

Article6. Responsibility for protection of the secret information 
The offiCal nformation of he other party which is goten while undertaking MOU 
activity will not ibe disclosed or uscd for another purp0se. or toa third party, without 

the prior consent of the cocerned party. 
Article7. Other matters 

Two copics of this MOU will be made and retained, one by cach party. By agreement 
of both the narie. contents of this MOU can bc partially changcd or removed as per 
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